MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC, Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public and Private Schools

METRO MANILA EAST COUNCIL
ONLINE MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION GUIDELINES

Attached is a letter from Mr. Joseph T. Santos, EPS/Officer-In-Charge, Office of the Council Scout Executive, BSP-NCR-MMEC dated November 3, 2020, re: Metro Manila East Council Online Membership Registration Guidelines, content of which is self-explanatory, for information and appropriate action.

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

SHERYL Y. GVALLA
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
November 3, 2020

SHERYLL T. GAYOLA
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
SDO, Marikina City

Attention: DR. ELIZALDE Q. CENA
BSP-Division Coordinator

Ma'am:

The undersigned would like to inform your good Office that this Council is now accepting membership registration through on-line scheme.

Attached is the copy of the guidelines for the on-line registration. for your reference and guidance.

In line with this, the undersigned would like to request your good office to allow the dissemination of this information to the field.

Thank you very much for your unwavering support to the cause of Scouting.

Very truly yours,

JOSEPH T. SANTOS
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Council Scout Executive
Council

Amidst the pandemic, the Scouting Spirit never stops. The Metro Manila East Council invites you to register online in just 5 easy steps:

Online in just 5
How to Register
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Visit and follow our page on
Metro Manila East
Juan, and The Metro Manila East
San Juan City

To know more about Makinna, san

Metcro Manila East Council

ONLINE REGISTRATION
Makinna City and San Juan City
Metro Manila East Council

Makinna City and San Juan City
Metro Manila East Council
Step 1:

Download the Registration Form

Shown below:

AUR/AUS/AAR (by entering the link)

https://drive.google.com/

D-6PXTK8696G6W6MIX6G7/!

tile/d/14-Z0ER0ZK0hm-R
Step 1: That can be accessed from the link in Fill out either the AUR/AUS/AAR form.

Step 2: ONLINE REGISTRATION
MARIKINA CITY AND SAN JUAN CITY
METRO MANILA EAST COUNCIL
Acct. No.: 09282874.74
Luis S.A. Munasinghe
Name of Receiver:
GCash App Option:

Acct. No.: 128210312059
Philippine National Bank
Bank Payment Option:

You can either pay through the GCash App

Step 3:

Online Registration
Marikina City and San Juan City
Metro Manila East Council
Step 4:
Send the fully accomplished form through our G-mail: BSPMetroManilaEastCouncil@gmail.com or through FB Messenger (Metro Manila East Council - BSP).

Attach a screenshot or a picture of your receipt of payment to your message to verify the transaction.
Step 5:

Once it is verified and confirmed, the Council Registration Person-in-charge will photocopy your records and give your AUR Form and Official Receipt, which serves as the official proof of your registration. You can claim the original AUR Form and the Membership Cards at the Council.